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Sexual Selection for MaleSacrifice in the
AustralianRedback Spider
MaydianneC. B. Andrade*
Duringcopulation, male redback spiders (Latrodectus hasselti: Theridiidae) position themselves above the female's jaws. This apparent male complicity in sexual cannibalism is
favored by sexual selection because cannibalized spiders receive two paternity advantages. First, cannibalized males copulated longer and fertilized more eggs than those that
survived copulation. Second, females were more likely to reject subsequent suitors after
consuming their first mate. These results represent empirical evidence for male copulatory
suicide as an adaptive behavior.

Darwin (1) proposedsexual selection to
explainthe evolutionof traitsthat decrease
the probabilityof survivalbut give an advantage in the strugglefor reproduction.
However,there has been resistanceto the
idea that sexual cannibalism in which
malesare consumedby femalesduringcopulation might be adaptive for the consumedmale (2). Sexualcannibalismis generallyconsideredto be the resultof predatory females overcoming the defenses of
weakermales (2), but in theory there are
circumstancesin which malescouldbenefit
frombeingeaten (3-5) and mighttherefore
facilitate their own consumption.Recent
behavioralobservationshave documented
apparentmale complicity in cannibalism
(6, 7). For example, male redbackspiders
(Latrodectus
hasselti)alwaysperforma somersault behaviorduringsperm transfer,in
which the dorsalsurfaceof the abdomenis
placed directly over the female's mouthpartsand remainstherethroughoutcopulation (6, 8). This somersaultoccurs a few
secondsafterthe male intromittantorganis
insertedand has not been reportedin any
other Latrodectusspecies (6). Although
these reports lend some support to the
"malesuicide"hypothesis,the adaptivebasis of such a sacrificehas never been demonstrated.Here I show that male redback
spiders are sexually selected to facilitate
sexualcannibalismbecauseit resultsin two
paternityadvantagesfor malesthat are eaten. These resultsshow that sexual cannibalism need not be the result of a sexual
conflictof interest(5) but insteadcan be an
adaptivemale strategy.
I investigatedthe occurrenceand consequences of the copulatorysomersaultin
field populationsof redbacks(Perth,Western Australia,January1994) andfoundthat
maleswere consumedduringcopulationin
65% (11/17) of observedmatings.In every

case, cannibalism began while the male was
in the somersault posture; females were never observed to eat males in any other context (that is, never during courtship or web
cohabitation). Although males always somersault, their fate is related to the female's
hunger level. In a separate field experiment,
the relative condition of cannibalistic females was significantly lower than that of
noncannibals [(9), but see (6)]. As the copulatory somersault does not appear to be the
result of manipulation by females, it probably represents male complicity in cannibalism (6, 10).
If male sacrifice is adaptive, cannibalized
males must benefit reproductively from suicide. Theoretically, males may gain by contributing their somatic nutrients to their
own offspring ("paternal effort") (3-5, 11,
12), by enhancing their fertilization success
("mating effort") (3, 12), or through some
combination of the two. Because sexual
cannibalism involves the consumption of
nutrients that could be transferredfrom the
female to the eggs, paternal effort is generally considered to be the most likely source
of possible benefits to cannibalized males
(3-5, 12). However, male redbacks (median field mass ? SE = 4.4 ? 0.3 mg; n = 33)
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represent only 1 to 2% of the female's mass
(256 ? 30 mg; n = 22) (13) and approximately 2.5% of the mass of a typical egg sac
(Table 1). Moreover, consumption of one
male does not result in an increase in egg
number or mass (Table 1); therefore, copulatory suicide as paternal effort appears unlikely.
Because copulatory suicide in redbacks
occurs during sperm transfer, it might function as male mating effort by increasing paternity. Male-male competition for fertilizations occurs in this species. In nature (Perth,
Western Australia, December 1993), webs of
individual females contained up to six males
at a time (n = 23 webs, median number of
males per web per day = 2, range = 0 to 6),
and dissections of female reproductive organs revealed that a minimum of 17.4%
(4/23) of females collected near the end of
the mating season had copulated with at
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least two (but not more than three) males
(14).
In the laboratory,I used a sterile male
technique to determinethe paternitiesof
pairs of males mated to single females in
cannibalisticand noncannibalisticmatings.
virgin females (n = 22)
Laboratory-reared
were mated consecutively to two virgin
males[eachof which waseithernormal(N)
or irradiated(I); these males were exposed
to 11 kradof gammaradiation]in the four
possiblesequencesof these two types (that
is, NI, IN, NN, and II). The numbersof
hatched and unhatchedeggs were counted
in the first egg sac producedafter both
matings.I calculatedthe proportionof eggs
fertilizedby the second male (paternityof
the secondmale or P2) in mixedtreatments
(IN or NI mating order)by assumingthat
unhatched eggs had been fertilizedby an
irradiatedmale and correctingfor variation
in fertility using the resultsof NN and II
matings(15).
The second male'spaternityvariedextensively(medianP2 = 0.56, range= 0.0 to
1.0, n = 11), and most of this variationwas
explainedby the durationof his copulation
relativeto that of the firstmale:The paternity of the second male (P2) was positively

related to his copulation duration (CD2)
and negatively related to the copulation
duration of the first male (CD1) (P2 =
0.251 - 0.019 CD1 + 0.045 CD2; correlation coefficientr2 = 0.77, P = 0.006, n =
10). A malematingwith a nonvirginfemale
(that is, the second mating in my experiment) could increasehis paternityby increasinghis copulationdurationrelativeto
that of the first male (P2 = -0.076 +
1.412[CD2/(CD1+ CD2)];r2 = 0.42, P =
0.043, n = 10), which suggeststhat longer
copulations may result in the transferof
more sperm (16). Copulation duration
rangedfrom6 to 31 min, but second males
that were cannibalized(n = 5) spent a
median of 25 min in copulation as comparedwith only 11 min for second males
that survived copulation (n = 12, P =
0.035, Mann-Whitneytest). It is likelythat
females control total copulation duration
and permit longer copulationswhile they
are occupied in consuming the male. In
cannibalisticmatings,the female began to
masticatethe male'sabdomena few seconds
after it came in contact with her mouthparts.Movementof the female'smouthparts
could be seen throughoutthe copulation,
suggestingthat femalescontinuedto eat as
copulationproceeded.
The median increasein copulationdurationachievedby cannibalizedmalesmating with nonvirgin females (from 11 to 25
min) predicts a twofold increase in their
median paternity, from P2 = 0.45 (95%
confidence interval = 0.23 to 0.67) to P2 =
0.92 (95% confidence interval = 0.68 to

REPORTS
Table 1. A comparison of cannibalistic and noncannibalistic matings from a laboratory study of
paternity. CL, confidence limits.
Cannibalisticmatings

Noncannibalistic matings

Factor
N*

95% CL

Median N*

Weight (mg)
Ceph. width (mm)t
Age (days)t
Time to egg sac
deposition (days)
Egg sac mass (mg)
Number of eggs per sac

9
8
9

440 to 562
2.917 to 3.592
26 to 29

9
9
9

8to 11
170to 230
223 to 361

Weight (mg)
Ceph. width (mm)t
Age(days)t
Courtship duration (min)

3
3
3
3

Weight (mg)
Ceph. width (mm)t
Age (days)t
Courtship duration (min)

9
9
9
6

Female
476
3.36
28

9
198
256
Firstmale
6
Sto 7
0.979 to 1.056
1.042
6to41
25
246 to 326
281
Second male
4 to 6
4
0.903 to 1.035
0.986
17 to 31
22
199 to 413
291

95% CL

13
13
13

375 to 533
2.908 to 3.425
24 to 30

13
13
13

8to 10
155 to 198
199 to 321

Median

MannWhitney
(P)

433
3.18
26

0.117
0.095
0.361

10
179
249

0.781
0.082
0.526

19
17
19
18

3to
0.965 to
21 to
244 to

7
1.035
39
309

5
0.986
32
277

0.085
0.288
0.598
0.687

13
12
13
11

3 to 5
0.903 to 1.014
21 to 36
191 to 379

4
0.965
28
273

0.216
0.336
0.366
0.841

*Samplesizes varybecause some data could not be collectedforsome matings. tCephalothorax
(ceph.)width,
measuredat its widestpointwithan ocularmicrometer. tDays since finalmoult.

1.0) (Fig. 1). This wouldresultin a substantial increase in the number of offspring
fathered,even aftera singlecopulation.For
example,if a twice-matedfemaleproduces
256 eggs in one egg sac (Table 1), a cannibalizedmale would fertilizeapproximately
235 of those eggs, as comparedwith only
115 if he survivedcopulation.
Malesmatingwithvirginfemales(that is,
the first matings in my experiment)also
increasetheir paternityby being eaten, because cannibalismdecreasesthe likelihood
thatthe femalewill remate.In nine pairings,
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Fig. 1. The proportionof eggs fertilizedby a male
mating with a nonvirginfemale (P2)as a function of
his copulation duration(CD2).The slope of the line
(P2 = 0.071 + 0.034 CD2;r 2 = 0.49, P = 0.025,
n = 10) was used to estimate P2 from the median
copulation durations of cannibalistic (C) and noncannibalistic (NC) matings (dashed lines). When
males were cannibalized, their median copulation
duration was 25 min, which predicts that they
would fertilizemost of the female's eggs (C; P2 =
0.92); whereas males that survived mating had a
median copulation duration of 11 min, which
would result in less than halfas many fertilizations
(NC; P2 = 0.45).

femalescannibalizedthe firstmale that was
presentedto them, and in six of these cases
(67%)the femalerejecteda secondsuitor.In
comparison,in only 1 of 23 pairings(4%) in
which the female did not cannibalizethe
firstmaledid she rejecta secondmale (Fisher exact test, P = 0.001) (17).
I examinedother possibleexplanations
for the difference in copulation duration
betweencannibalisticand noncannibalistic
matingsin the paternityexperiment.A female'sage or size or the phenotypeof her
suitormight affecther likelihoodto permit
long copulationsas well as her tendencyto
be cannibalistic. For example, females
might preferlong copulationswith larger,
presumablymore fit males, but might also
be more likely to cannibalizesuch males
because of their higher nutrient content.
However,of the phenotypicvariablesmeasured, no significant differencesbetween
cannibalisticand noncannibalisticmatings
were detected (Table 1).
Facilitationof sexual cannibalismmay
evolve as an adaptivemale strategyif the
benefits of being eaten in a given mating
exceedthe male'sexpectedfuturereproductive value (4, 5). The two benefitsof sexual
cannibalismreportedhere (increasedpaternity and a decreasedlikelihood of female
remating) appear to meet this criterion.
The cost of cannibalism(that is, death and
lost opportunityforfuturematings)is probably low for male redbacksbecause they
appearto be unlikely to mate more than
once, even if they survivecopulation(6).
Thereareseveralindicationsthat this is the
case. Malespiderstypicallyexperiencehigh
mortalitieswhen travelingbetween female
webs [forexample,80% mortalityor more
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in an orb-weaverspider(18)]. In addition,as
with other Latrodectus,
the tip of the male
redback'sintromittantorgan alwaysbreaks
off inside the femalewhen used in copulation (19). Male redbackshave a short lifespan relative to that of females [2 to 4
months aftermaturation,as comparedwith
up to 2 yearsfor femalesunder laboratory
conditions (6, 20)] and rarely eat after
reachingmaturity(21), and those that survive copulationoften do not leave the webs
of their mates afterward[see (4, 22) for
examples from other Latrodectusspecies].
Afterpreliminarylaboratorymatingtrialsin
which I providedredbackmaleswith a refuge separatefromthe female,five of seven
(71%) undamaged males remained and
eventuallydied on the websof their mates.
Manymale arthropodspresentfood gifts
to their matesand therebyensurecomplete
spermtransfer(11, 23). Such mating gifts
apparentlydiffer from the somatic gift of
the maleredbackonly in the degreeof their
effect on male survivorship.Because femalesmaymatemultiply,maleredbacksare
selected to invest heavily in mechanisms
that protect their paternity in the single
mating they may achieve. Therefore,the
two paternityadvantagesof sexual cannibalismoutweighthe low cost of suicidefor
males. Male facilitation of cannibalism
probablyevolved throughsexual selection
as the most extremematinggift (23).
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Direct Observation of Protein Solvation and
Discrete Disorder with Experimental
CrystallographicPhases
F. Temple Burling, William 1. Weis,* Kevin M. Flaherty,
Axel T. Brunger*
A complete and accurate set of experimental crystallographic phases to a resolution of
1.8 angstroms was obtained for a 230-residue dimeric fragment of rat mannose-binding
protein A with the use of multiwavelength anomalous dispersion (MAD) phasing. An
accurate image of the crystal structure could thus be obtained without resort to phases
calculated from a model. Partiallyreduced disulfide bonds, local disorder, and differences
in the mobility of chemically equivalent molecules are apparent in the experimental
electron density map. A solvation layer is visible that includes well-ordered sites of
hydration around polar and charged protein atoms, as well as diffuse, partiallydisordered
solvent shells around exposed hydrophobic groups. Because the experimental phases
and the resulting electron density map are free from the influence of a model, they provide
a stringent test of theoretical models of macromolecular solvation, motion, and conformational heterogeneity.

Solvation and motionplay key roles in tion andflexibilityarealso essentialaspects
function,particularlyin
proteinfolding,stability,and function.Wa- of macromolecular
the inducedfit, flexible-to-rigidtransitions
ter molecules are integral components of
foldedproteins,and the differentialprefer- and large-scale conformational changes
that occur in many proteins(2).
ence of amino acids for the aqueousenviX-raydiffractiondataresultfromtemporonment is the basis of the hydrophobic
effect, which is thoughtto be an important ral and spatialaveragingover a largenumdrivingforce in proteinfolding(1). Hydra- ber of moleculesin the crystallattice and
tion of residuesthat participatein protein- thereforeprovidean averagedview of solligandinteractionsand macromolecular
as- vation and flexibility. At the resolution
limits typical of macromolecularcrystals,
sociation is importantin determiningthe
of binding.Molecularmo- the structureis usuallymodeledby a single
thermodynamics
conformertogether with discrete sites of
hydration. Thermal fluctuations are apF. T. Burlingand A. T. Brunger, Howard Hughes Medical
Institute and Department of Molecular Biophysics and
proximatedby isotropic,harmonicmotions.
Biochemistry, Yale University, New Haven, CT 06520,
These models provide an incomplete deUSA.
scriptionof the crystalstructure.ForexamW. 1.Weis and K. M. Flaherty, Department of StructUral
Biology, Stanford University,Stanford, CA 94305, USA.
ple, solvent molecules constitute a large
volume of macromolecular
crystals(3), but
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only a smallfractionof the solvent,consisting of fully occupied hydration sites
("bound"or "ordered"watermolecules),is
modeled. The remainingsolvent is disorderedbut not completelyfeatureless(4, 5).
difficultto describeregions
It is particularly
containing disorderedsolvent, portions of
the molecule that display large thermal
fluctuations[likelyanisotropicand possibly
anharmonic(6)], and conformationalvariability,all of which appearat relativelylow
electrondensitylevels becauseof averaging
over the copies in the crystal.
of low electrondensity
The interpretation
levels is made difficultby the presenceof
model bias that ariseswhen inaccurateor
phasesaresubstitutincompleteexperimental
ed or augmentedby phasesderivedfrom a
model. When a featureis includedin the
model used to calculatephasesfor electron
densitymaps,it often appearsin the maps
whetheror not it is correct(7). In additionto
causingmodelbias,inclusionof incorrectfeaturesin refinementcan producea relatively
lowconventionalR value[R= 4hlF,)bS(h)l
which measuresthe
JFCa,C(h)II/IhjF,,jjh)l]
agreementbetween structuLrefactor amplitudes (IFCa,Ic)calculatedfrom the refined
model and the observedamplitudes(IF,)j)
or
over all reflectionsh. Misinterpretation
of the diffractiondatacan
overinterpretation
be reducedby monitoringthe cross-validated
or free R value (8); reductionof the free R
of
indicatesa meaningfulimprovement
valuLe
the model,whereaschangesin the modelthat
increasethe free R value are likely fitting
noise in the data.
The final R and free R valuesof macromolecular models are much larger than
wouldbe predictedfromthe statisticalerror
in the observedamplitudes,presumablybecause current refinement models do not
provideadequatedescriptionsof solvation

